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.• '6,: '. Palmer Graduate· .. '· HOSTAGES .FREID AFTER BUS HIJACKING IN RUSSIA-
... · Gonstcad Technique MOSCOW Oct.: ~ canm:nxJos Slaincd a bus being h:ld by oo , .. 
: '.Certified Ma,ssagc Therapy : . armed hij:dcr outside the gates or the Kremlin early Sunday, winning 11x:i·; .• 
, .• , : 529-194 3 . · . fitcdcm oCSouth Kman tourists who were being bcldforrairon. The hijack-
A,;.,..· r-n;... ~ E..stii>rr M~ll er rcpoocdly was kiilcd in the as.will Witnesses said the hostages were seen 
fleeing the bus; Toe lntcrllJx news agency reported lhat all the oostagcs were 
·freed unhurt. Shoo were fired and smoke billowed from the bus as aoout 20 
❖it< ·Fresh· Foods j. · usap·osTAL 
( ~'9 .~- ·: .-. . Qpafityfmits &vegeta.ifii .. ~- ·· · , CENTER -
'-.....};~ ... · ; ~,attnefowestprias ; . . ·L;~ < < = 
'!13n"an· · . · , /9¢/lb :Totn"toes .. · ' · ··.. 59~, . Yo~ ~p~ ~~~ler 
l.ocal Jonathan and . . , . . f1orlda Grapefru!ts ........ '. •• 4 for $1.0<j ,. ~Low Prices- j~ 
Golden Apples ...... : .... 89t/3lb. bag. eCe1eiy · · · · · 9t/stalkl '. :..i! · · Mall· • ·,~; 
•Cabbage · · · ?St/lb. ·: MUCH MUCH MOP.!Zr.f'. :.c: Ii ;~~:Ure; Korea ~1-D 
Hours: Mon.• Fri. 9:00- 6:00 SaL 9:00- s:'oo. . . =---~ ,;~; 710 ~y~~-. 
100 E. Walnut (lntersectlon of E. 13 & RaDroad) 529-2534 zt, 11m 
·· Boss'~_J)ay · 
October·16-.·~-- .·· 
sw~~-~s~ nay_· 
October ~o ·· 
... ·Gt.imll·~·:has· the:iarg~i:',~ele~pn'.~f..SHJ .cf 
.·and.Greek -app_ar_el in Carbo~dale!.'· ·? V.: 
:~:.:'-_··,,x\>:f:,·:· 609 s:~',IIHri~is 
~ .. :,:;~;/::_)~ :.~.: ,:/L4s.z7~'.~~i$H? 
.°'. ·•"•' ~ C..,-.~•-~:_:\:;'•M 
· rommandos nnada:d it 10 hours aflcrthe drama began in Red Square. Before · 
the au:d:. the bijacla:r was holding four South Kman lriurisls, all men, the 
bus driver and a tour guide. Toe IJ1.'l5lai1 hijacker, carrying a gun and threat-. 
cning to blow. up the bus with grenades; initially seized 25 IOurists, but freed ' 
~ but four d~g the nigh! :15 the bus was rini;cd by 31lti-tcntxist ~: : : 
;~~~c/~·J.ociAes:~AC~ cd~~u~~~-~HARG~ ~--
BRUSSELS, Bcl~A 10 Seactary Gax:ral Willy Claes said S.'llllrday:. , 
lhat be is oomid!ring resigning, boors aflcr a spai1l Belgian JXU!i:llncntuy . 
~n:x:ommcnlaflle f 11:e trial ai charges oC arro¢oo. It marlccxl !Ix:. 
· fim time Claes has bintcxl be might step down lx:clllsc of the scandal, which . 
has bung aver him formudl_oCthe IX& ycir. Claes' comments cunc after !Ix: · 
paru:imcnt:liy miuniswn 'cooed a maralhoo ~ early Saturtby with a .. 
.. vae to n:commcod lifting the"immimity be cajoys for actiom"tlkcn while a·'. i 
Belgian govcmmcnt minister. H the full Parliamcntaco:pts the a,mnus.tjoo's · 
rcoommcod.1tion Claes likely would face immcdi:ilc indictment and be sent 
to~ He -~~~fbeing~or_a_~~ in the la1c 1980;. 
-Nanon:· >J. 
LAGUARDIA BOMBING PC>Ssrni.E TERRORISTACT ~ 
A bomb damaged a transmiucrand wim-sbcar dctcaion sys1em saving New 
.Yalc'sLaGmnliaAirportFridayandaulh<iriticslauilchedafull-SCllcinvcs-
. . ligation into pasgblc domestic ICmJism after disrovcring a norc CXJlllaining 
·: intenseanti-govcmmcnt~The noo:, which displa)\:da Nazi symrol, 
· ' mcntioos lhc Bureau of Alcoool. Tobacco and Firearms and the FBI. and sug-
gests the banbing was in l'Ctlli31ico f<r federal law cnforcancnt's role in the . 
standoff with the Branch Davidians near Woco, TeitaS. Toe note also ref as to 
· 55,00> ~ wbicb autoorilics immedia!cly clecii;irml tri mean the. mnnta or 
Americans who· dicJ in the Victnam War. Altboogb the damage to the wind-
shear dctcdioo syslCm was immcdiatcly rccognm:d by airp<Xt officials and . 
there w:is no safety tbre3t to La Guardia,~ is no question but that !Ix: FM 
:is taking this scriwsly,"•Anloony WtllcU. Fcdcrnl Aviation Administration "spokesman. .. ' . " . ·,, " ' . ,c. . . . . • . 
CIA SEEKS 0NEW SATELLITE IMAGE ANALYSIS PLAN..:.; 
·. W ASHINGTON:--The sophisticated system of U.S. spy satellites pro- . 
• duccs more images than can be processed and ruwyzcd as quidcly as intcl-
. ·- ligcncc omcials want, coogrcwonal and administratioo sources say. Faced .. 
: with what one key official dcsaibcd as the need to decide whether to col•. -
le.ct less or analyre more. the intelligence community has dcciclcd it must 
· upgrade its ~g operations. CIA Director John M. Dcutcb is study~.·. 
,. ing a plan to consoli~ the image-analysis operations or the numCfQUS 
"·military.and intelligence' agencies tmt order the. satellite pictures. 
: Increasingly efficient electronic cuncras on satellites arc covering a grow-
ing target lisL But mo.st or the equipment that dis.5cminatcs. the satcllitc 
photos "is no.t up.to date," according toa fonncrtop manager of the sys- .. 
"tern. . . ·.' . ·. ·, .. ,<.. . . .,: ', . •.,",'.,: ._;: . .··1, :.: .. 
'CLINTON "e'LASTS HOUSE ON DOMESTIC VIOLENCE~ . 
'. W ASlllNGfO~dcnt Clinton urged the natioo's men· Saturday to· .. 
'. join him in plcxlging to "never, never lift a band against a woman," and · 
, ~tiscd the GOP-led House for attcmJXing to restrain adminislralioo cffOltS 
.. to prou:ct baUcrcd women.: ~te bcigbtcncd a~ or the problan, · 
congressional lcalcrs arc not doing enough, Clinton said. The House "h.'l'; . 
VOied to cut $50 millioo from otir efforts to Jl1)lCct battered women and their ··. 
•: children, to (XCSCn'C families and to punish tbcsc aimcs.'! Delivering the .. · .. 
. -· Republican rcspoosc to the president's ~ Sen. Pete V. Domcnici or.-.· 
New Mexia, rejected Clinton's aiticism or GOP budget cuts. saying they · · 
: are nca:Mal)' to ~rrovc ~ <>VCf<lll ~Y· . . . . . 
, _.,.,,. , ::::4.,;~D;aily_Eg)l>lianwin?;K,ffi,ce :, 
c:A~.~~o/,!J~~-
... '.lfn:adas spot an cnw.in a oi~:inicl~ thcy-~~~~:1~~;: :}/ 
: Ei)ptian Accuracy~at 536-3311, extension 233 or228 •... •·: • .. , .: , .. 
. , -- ~·.~~.:-~"'• ;'.~.,- '> "; '..,_•,•~-~ -.~ :" --:.. ~ - · ..... ~., -~. ··;··. , __ ,•.-,;..'.,_ ~ -~ ~--~-- ,-,· !- :,_ ~:->·."·: •o'~ .,,._"~-:.. "<,' '1 ; 
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.·.' .... :_, ·, .. ·.··.···•·<)t::; . .. :::·r.·.· .. -
".· ' · · . ·· · .,; <., Monday, Octobcd6,1995 y;. {J.: . \ D.~ily Egyptian < , • 
.Wor1c1· .. ·11•~.~g~ .. r•·~~p~rj§{~P~~lf il"[)~1gP:c:f'Jf f t~ll'?i· 
By Lori D~ Clark :;: ·; •.. has i~ ~hich is ~~l ~~:I hope~ . ,.:. . . . : what the siate_or' Illinois a~i(''~rclatlv~lyl~en~~~ .. ~r~ple; ·. 
Daily Egyptian. Reporter . thi.s wthill mthakUe o
5
u~ ownd:p~ople . . : .. ·#_ : Th. 'ere 'are.· ·, still:. Ch arbo~~ale~ ~~e ,d,oing· to fight .• :kin, th~ area whdo r have a pro
1
blemr 
aware. _at . e ., .ts.not omgas:\ · . . .. · . .unger. ·. ·. · ... , .. , ~:.·/--<:.• eepmg an.a equate supp y p 
[nan effort to fight hungerlocaJ: much as it should in helping . :35,000 children'a, _ ·. He said world experts will dis- 0,foodJn their horn~. She said her 
ly and :iround the world;an SlUC . address this problem."· . . . · · ...•. :.d. ilY·.·_th_ .. a_· t_·di~ fr, .<>.· m.·.~ cuss.hunger topi~ at the ietecon/;. facility serves arou_nd 120families ·. 
agriculture professor says a panel The pam:I discussion will begin ·. .· ·. . . . . fercnce; which wHI be held at J. per month. /;;: : · . · s.:· 
. discuMion and a teleconference is at rioon in ·Room '209 _or: the .. i i ~UI1ger: ri:18:te.d:.~--. : p.m;, following panel discussion,> ·-Parker'said .sheJielie~es people 
· scheduled foday at th~ SlUC cam- Agriculture. Building wit,h a panel·., · caused around the ;.~:: The te~cconfcrcncc witf ~o high- ;_ tend to forget that there are people 
pus in conjunction with World composed• of. various people :·: -. · lighfaime orthe success nnd fail~·- going hungry around the world •..... 
• Food Day.. · . . ' involved in the fighting hunger· . world. 'f.'.<; ·. uresov·er the:past SO years if ... · :'.'I think wlicnwe don't see pie: 
, GilbertKroening,coordinatorof ·movement: They include, Jolin . . . · ... · << · ".-,fighlinghunger.S; ;,-:·:::·:;;; '.; '. (tuicsor'stjuvingchiJdrcn.inAfricii. 
the ·event, said he hopes the dis- C~lg~n; executive dir;c:tor of the • Margie Parker ... ,: . ;.: .. ~nrgic: P_ar~er, director_~f!he :1:we,ti:~d to.fo~et._it g~ on re~; 
cuss ion and teleconference will Ilhn01s Hunger Coaht10n: Cathy· '. Good Samaritan House . • ~·Good. Snmnnta.n House F_o~d . _ larly, _sh_e s~•d,'., 'There are still . 
· drawattentfontothefoodproblem. Morford, of Jackson County . - . d - ·a· <.>Pantry at-701 S. Marhm m '.35,000cMdrcnadaythatdiefrom. 
' "The event; hopefully, will Health Department's Wome.n,· < .Foo. Pa!!l!Y:. }~eft.or, . . Carbondale~ said the:c:vent ,is::: hu~gcr:re(ated causesaround-'·the 
• direct people's nur.ntion to peo- Infant and Children Nutrition·:~ . . : ·· · · ·. . important because it win caUpeo-' •. world.'' ·::::'.t':'..: . '· ·. :o· _,. 
· pie'!> need for fo<X'.," Kroening, an . Program and Maureen Jones, coor- ·.' Initiative. : __ ... ·: ._, >" , .·• · .' •/ . pie's attention lo the amount o~ _ She said these hunger-related 
, agriculture profc.=rnt SIUCsaid. ·· dinntor,. of.·• SIUC~s- ·Lower_.-,;· Kroening said the first hour will · hunger I.hat exists.·' r:, ·:.~··-:_' =~•··,diseases include starvation and dis; 
"Mo~t ~le think that everyon~ . Mississippi Delta Child Welfare• consist of a discussion .regarding ' · : Par.ker said she believes there is ·'.cases caused by malnutrition; · · · 
Week Set . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ;P i~f~~eYYm~'.:iijiuriniijg 
-to ·1nfor.m· f()r new.~tej1~nij¢ntiatf. 
: By AlanS_ch~~pf: > :, ' '/ .. > . Bo~t' added _th~! I( th~ ~:ri~oi{ :. . 
St. u de· n ts Daily Egyptian Reporter ' . . . becomes n reality, It would bnng ' · · · · · ·· • job opportunities back to our area · 
.· A community near Carbondale is that. were lost from the coal mine. 
f · .. I .. · . h.. .. , in the running for a new medium as well as bring an economic boost . o. . .. a co . 0 security prison which could create .. to surrounding communities.''< .. · · · .·h.undredsofJ'obopportunitiesinthe: Other.communities still being 
By.Sign~ K. Skinlon·. 
Daily Egyptian Reporter 
National Collegia'te _Alcohol 
Awareness Week will be celebrat; 
ed this week at. SIUC . by 
Thompson Point and the Wellness 
Center, offering students informa-
tion on the dangers of drinking and 
: activities across campus; event 
coordinators say.·- · .-
. Carb Fijolek, Wellness coordi; 
: nator of alcohol and drug educn~ . 
lion; said the week's activities 
inform students about why_ they 
.. should learn to drink in modern-, 
!· lion. And about being responsible 
· as they drink. · · · 
"The biggest sign that distin"'. 
guishes prob_lem drinking from 
non-problem drinking is drinking 
to get drunk," Fijolek said.· "Four 
drinks for women and five· for men 
is considered binge drinking •. The 
majority of students_on campus are: 
non-drinkers or. occasional 
drinkers. There are a lot or healthy; 
closet students on campus and the' 
ones tipping over cars· are in the 
minority.'.' . . .· . · .. .' 
An SIUC survey in 1993 found 
86 percent of siudents wanted a· 
··drug-free environment, while 33 :. 
s_ee ALCOHO~, page 7 
. . • considered for the site are Savanna. 
. area, a~ Ilhno1s Depart_!Dent ~f..: M:irshall, Decittir and Grayville.- . 
. :, <;0 ~ 110~ spokesman ~:ml. ·~· / :··,,:Although\' Fairchild .>said· 
· - .· . A . public· support rally,' 10 : Pinckneyville has 'n one-in-five 
Pmckneyvdle S~t~~day g~ered .' chance of getting the prison, Bost .. 
w.hat ~ l~I pol)llCian say;> .. 1s an. said he thinks ,WPinckneyville has . 
es~enual mgred1en,t to bn!lg the - a·n· eiccllent chance" for several' 
pnscm to the town.- public sup-. ; reasons: • ,, / · > . . . 
polt: . : • , : · : ; "· ·: ' '- ; , : : · He said there is strong opposition 
_ Pmckneyvtlle: a.town. of about • to the project in Decatur; which 
. _3,400 locate~ m Perry County: , may' hurt that city's _chances for 
about 30 ~ules, northeast. of. ~btaining the prison.:-, · 
Carbonda_lc. 1s one.of fiye final~sts · :He also said the unemployment 
, fo~n~1umsecuntypnson.Bnan · numbers teamed with the strong 
F~hd~ adep:utment s~kesman, . credentials people in. the area have 
said.:::•,.,_.>;:; '·:,,, --•, :.for':,p_rison,. jobs:. boost 
• ., Fa1rc~dd said dep3!1!11ent offi~ .: Pinckneyville's'chance,for_bcing 
c1als wtll make a dcctS1on on the :. chosen.'. · .. ''·(:, .-: · , . · :- .. _ ·. 
. matter within a ~«:<=k.. This win not ·. ·.. ''When yo~ look ~i ·the u~din- i 
h<: the final dec~s10~. howe~er. It_ . ployment_ numbers, they show it 
wtll o~ly be n rccommendallon. to ·. (the prison) should .be in. ,Pe!11' : 
Gov.Jim Edgar, who has the power_ .. County," Bost said: , ·. • · · 
to give the final gO-:nhcad for the , The county's economy has suf-
. site,Fairchildsaid.' : _ .-:- fered tremendously since coal 
. : , If approved, the_ $465 million . mines in the area closed after envi-
. project will bring about 400 riew : ronmental regulations eliminated° 
jobs to the area. Fairchild said: He _·demand for high-sulfur coal. Its 
.. said the facility -:v.ould house nbou.t' .' -uricmployment r.ite has been listed · 
1,800 inmates.' · - · ·.. :: • , > -· among the worst five counties since 
: Ill. Rep;. Mike• Bost, R~. August of 1989, according to state . 
Mwphysboro; along with.area res•:-'°rccords.:· • ::• ', :. •; • · 
idents, gave ·their proposill for the_ .: Fairchild said Pinckneyville was 
site· Inst week at' Rend Lake . chosen as ·a finalist because of 
Community College. . . . . . strong community support and a 
: "Ibis is something I pushed hard · : · <; . " · · 
. f~r•~, ~~st-~d. :~. ,· ·, · ·. :C ·' . ". :, ~\.){; \'.~i~~tRISO~,_ ft~: 






. ':MAac:Cw.si -': ·.: · :L,J~ E.ft?~ ·- . ,. ,., Ll<>~t?~DMAN'.-':i~\ 
:N~'SSbff~taUve . .' '.·; __ ANO - - ':_-_;: __,Facu_--~-~~s--,~1".:_u.~ __ -(- -----:· __ : 
CulT )ANE ATH!aTON ·:;: :- : , : •. •. ~oa_Ncr,_ . -, - . ............. - . - . 
.. ii;·•:.'. ,. . •::, ~-., .. ;..t--:... 
Capit0_1,·1-;1ill_.-Cif¢ijf· 
:ih~as f9rsaken:::U~_S.~/} : __ 
>-.' ... , -·· ~ • '' -~. 
COME ONE; COME ALL~ THE ONE AND_ ONLY· 
Capitol Hill Circus is now_ playing for aHmited·time only.·: 
Please allow us to direct your attention to-the center.ring;· 
whe~ House Speaker?ll~wt <3ingrich is aµempting to tame. ,. _ . ·>· ... ·. _ ,·, . ,r: 
· to worst of the Democratic pr_esidents. the feared.Bill . •Sl\.tl',AA)', ~- CM __ ~tffl._ "l'llmt:l,.'VNtr&1.1'1' 011111.1, ,i11t.e-r_1"11t ~oFv,,.,, 11~ •~ •l"ln· 
Clinton. This dangerous -beas_t is threatening to shut down w 111\ •~ 1w \.M , i1'IM\ 111 "\&.lml .1nr; l'Q I lWl\ wr. w;11 W-'- . 
the government by vetoing Republican legislation expec'ted . ·; .. - . ~ " WJ FOJND_OOT CWH f\1NW. IH USfAAl.l': ~--, .. , ·, \' ~:·:: > '··:_:_. 
to contain a $245 billion middle class tax cut while making : · · ---- - · - • - ----,- · . · · -- . · · ·· · . · , 
~~~ ~o~:t~c;f~~- t~ t1f8~~~~a~_in:~tgt= -Lettifrs.::J~l:Jhe.:~~ifitc,fi-i:{;_·-•: 
Clinton is.. . ... · . __ . --- -
After~. it is no(as if the Republicans aren't trying. nidy _C_o~'gf es"s}JI ifu'ir1ati1J'g·:~~ir~:C+ E9Jlls.~ by ~<p ~y 
.also plan to_send Clinton another sto1rgapspending measure. I -- -'J• · -.- ·-- ': - ,. __ ._ ', -----"- -- . s•,-,-. -- , .:, 1£/''' , · ·:;· needs, celebrc1ting 
just in case he warits to '.veto_ their budge~ pa~kage. Th~~ _ e11u1~g-~S ,£ Qrpo,r~~~J,ye. I, ~r~ :- -- · --' -· ~_ _. -- .,,_. · 
catch? The stop7gl}p ~easure would contain even deeper>'. , __ ·,, · ___ •.. ".,,,_ . ___ ... ,,·,;· .-.-c <·.-.. , : ··; _--.- _> _, , 1-_mtist. say~i.bat ·1,was cuts than_ tl1e_outrageous cuts contained -in the budget - . Just some final commcn~ before; .itself be poli!lcally mou~·This disgusted·; by-_' the . -DE's 
k th d Cli • befi th -· Congress closes the book on the_/ wouJd not be lhe first ume that a Columbus_; Day, -editorial, 
pac age ey are expecte to P~~t !}ton Just ore e · Federal _Direct· S_tudcnl .Loan•_'CBO finding was influence by lhe· "Columbus holiday celebrates 
current.stop-gap measure expires m mid November.· And program. (FDSL). The ·critical . majority partyin· control of key· slavery."· I am s_hocked that 
they also may make increas_ing the nation's debt ceiling~ a question which remains in lhe wake .. :. commiUCes; Not surprisingly, the this. newspap·er would take 
measure necessary to continue to pay off the nation's debt-,- _ of President Ointon's visits is this;,: present majo_rity(Rep~blican) ~as - such an~ anti,white .stance, 
contingent on -acceptance of the Republicans• seven-year h:ls FDSL proven to be less costly _ n~v~r made_ educa~on _a· high__ especially since most of the 
bal d b d -1 Tii th · - th - ·Ji 1 - - · than its predecessor, the Federal __ pnoruy. Sllldcnts on aid are usually students_ reading this are - ance . u _get Pa~.-- en: ey say, ey WI .. e~ve town· Family Education Loan Program , poor and do riot vote in:large· undoubtcdlywhitc •. >, ·· 
andleave Chnton with a host ~f unpalatabl~. choices. and (FfELP)? ; < · , ' C'. , • _ numbers. : ;: ,\ ,:\'··', _•;. /, ,:. >Ina sense;. Jcanriot blame 
threats to ~e future value of credit rating of this country. _, _.:. . The importance in answering this -_ :. Aside, from-_- malleable -data. whoever wrote this editorial 
' - .. . -- - - ·, - qucstionlicsinlhefactlhatifFDSL common ·sense •dictates" that-. for their self-haling attitude. 
PERHAPS THE -REPUBLICANS_ IN CONGRESS -_ actually does save lhe taxpayer's · elimination ofunnea:ssary stages in_ After~all, ~the _scho'ols, ',the 
h fi - - - th · th -1 • 1 • · b h f h · -_ moocy, .~.ch!)icc between, m:ping, any'lranSaetiori will resuJt iii lower;; media; the-churches; and the 
~ve orgotten:. ~t. ~- . e egLc; a~ve _ran,c , one O _ t eir. lhe program or interest subsidies-, - costs: This isjilst.wh:it FDSL.did go:vcmmcnt/have prcuy•m'uch. 
b1~gest respo_nsabihties !S protec:;tmg _the value of the full. nocd not be made. Thediffiailty in when it eliminated ~middlemen~,• taught us all.our lives !hat.the 
f:uth and credit.of the Uruted_ States. Perhaps _th~y don •t care. answering this question arises from ·: such as banks, guaranty agencies Indians were. "the good guys' 
It certainly seems :thei(priori~es are in the·_ wrong place,:'- lhe ~g opinions ~gout··.~ savicing uniis who have made and that_ we w~itc Europeans 
Rather than workm the best mterests of. the country. the -?rWawngton. · • , ----.--_' -· .. _, a My profit from lhe student loan · were;the bad guy~._Not only 
Republicans have resorted to holding the credit rating of the._ Because ~ost of us are not, programatlhecxpcnscoftaxpa~ that;but.that we white people 
- -_. __ - _ - . . . ·_ ourselves pnvy to the fiscal dala and• ,borrowers~· ,While< lhe1r still are bad guys. Th~ type or 
country- hostage m. an attempt t~ ramrod thet_r age_nda necessary to properly evaluate a __ inclusion was necessary to win - propaganda has· resulted in 
thrnugh the process. By threatenmg to leave_ town after program such as FDSL;we often; __ passage of the' Higher Education white people,bending over 
passing their partisan legislation. the: RepubHcans -are: _ rely oo lhosc people familiar wilh ./ _Act 9r 1965 and to jump, start lhe backward for others -at their 
sending the message to the president tllat their position_ori bud~~t p~ures w~o share_out _- :'program, _i_t is just ~is _type, of. own expense arid has' resulted 
budget cuts is non-negotiable. It also sends the message -10 P!JhUcal views. While I am. no _ corporate welfare. ,which the . Pinrcsc_ thcntedtypb_ey ___ othfeiDdiE.o_t ___ i_c __ '_~v_ 1_;_e, YI ___ S. th Am · ·bli - 1• -- - --• - different and have plaa:d my trust government and taxpayer can no, . e enC?O pu c that Repub icans do not care abo~t the· in those who favor FDSL, other ' longcraffonltosub:.idize. - · ·,-The fact is that aJmost'cvcry 
future of th1i; COt!ntry as much as they care about workingto - factors exist which have Jed me to · : · ,_ •. -- ' /; ·: .. ; - · · nation there is in existence 
forward. the agendas of the rich and powerful corporate _ this ronclusion. . •. . : _ · _ - _ _. •. Steven J. Keys . today was created by ~nqucst, 
_ interests that will __ benefit _th __ e most from this budg_et package: -~-, The_CBO repon on FDSL_ may:- SIUC Afu,mnus this country is_ no exception; 
. . . . . . -. . . . . . , This -is not something _to be 
. CLINTON HAS.THREAT~N~J? T~-~E;O TH!S~·Relocating to Neely. 110 ·good . :fgi:do=~obuU:~!io:~~ 
package. a move that could put the nabon mto default on its · , ,--- • . . • to•celcbrate. Our forefathers 
$4.9 trillion debL This would. result in reduced investor The Oct. 13 altide on lhe Neely ,living conditions that· Neely fought and died so that• Yie 
confidence in th'e United States and-higher: interest rates: ·:Hall conversion to. al! over 21 'residents deal with.,;· .• ' · . . could have a grc'at .. nation: 
which_ would hurt the: economy/Even as ,you read this; , undergraduate d?rm: mdicalcS that _ '· -U~ age drinking on ·aunpus is·. I!;Ja,!~uf:~U:h~i:~1~t~:; 
threats_ of a "train wreck'' in Washington are driving--interests- --~Stu~ent: Housing has already_.,_. oo !he nsc (as noted by a reccn,t D_E: · - •• . -- - - · . · _- -- _ .•... ,decided it' will happeu<This ., article.) Why ;encourage this superior- ·intelligcrice• and 
ra~ up and hurting ~e.Val!Je of U.~.Treas':11)'-_Bond_s. But_- ;proposal _is short siled and neg)~ '. b~havio( by moving. S00 pl_us weaponry, and as a result, 
Clmton shouJd not be blam~d for this, as hIS:!tghtto veto, othcropttons: , , ,.,,: · •:·· _·\•_• __ ·:· underage sllldcnts, some with lheir America · became{ a\ great 
legislation was intended as. a· check against a potentially' : _: With • · :_ the _- -:: ton version. _ i rust tas~ or aduJt freedom to J~ nation: • .. ;-; : : . : : -·: ~·.: 
· abusive Congress; ,To try:to undermine this constitutional:- undergraduates over: 21_:wilh only:.sccu_re_-_.dorms. -·Options,- not. My advice_ to those-while 
. chc!ck.is un-Americiui and should not be tolerated.' -_ __ •:- _ .:. 7.: .ha~e on~ place to hvc on camps,: -_considered may be to.make more·: people : __ who· :regret the 
·; ;_•·.~ >_---'. -__ :•--~· :'~':,'.·>··_·)--:.?:-;·t~":/;:•\1 ;-·;·:: \_:~~>~m:;:~Jv~~i~1fs~y~~ -~=p~~e~~f:~!~ ~oh~fu:~~s
th
~~s~a::a~!~ 
·.' ChntO!} has said that.if_he does_v_eto,this legislation; he;"and no aJcoho) (officially) allowed converted. and.if there is still your actions spca)doudci- than 
: wou)d ~ C~ngress_ ~~kJ~ ~~hingtori and. d.em~d they,:>, in the ~orpis.·; ~is denies: the .. demand lhe next year, B~ Hall yoiujvords. give away_all that 
•stay_ until they_ •~fimsh the nation's· business.'! Congress< -~lY ff U~g _at ~n '·. can_ be converted. It ,sun allows<' k~k_ 0;_~:oanpe;_t_ d~~-aJ~n. t:~_t 
would have no choice'.but to. capitulate· ~·doing otherwise'.· Point and its l~c~tion close to \~01CC. ~upon how soon you lhat lhe end result or your_s·111y 
' Id aketh · 1 -k"'~.:-th- b d.----- ·,s th ·--- • h, - ,_,severalscboolooildings.Nccly,Hall,•-Slgnforhousirig(s:uneasnow.): ,·.: wou m _ _ __ em ~- J.ll.1, e: a , guys •. o ey mtg t as_ ··has a low,retum rate'because< • · · -· •_,_._ · -•' ;, · :·· :· · -.:.- lhinldng? -, <;.-. - -- · -
v.:en sav~_themselves ~ lot of troublean_d,open·a.~ons~ctive "·;·stu<Je,nis don't.want to live there."'· Alan Thom~'.:- . .. _, : ,.- ; · - ; ,:,: .. <··:;; ·:· •, ,-_.~,\ : 
dialog with the_ l)ernocrats)t's. the:only. respo,nsible,thmg to:-:.:WhY force it on anolher group or i Graduate Student in : ' r_a_._}•_-~-r_~w_~.,._e_F~_:r_·_-_:~!~_,(.~;_\_/~_.-.:/ \:, 
do.·. _., ~ ·'. ,;-- .· __ ,,- :,· ,,.::-:-. i:,.'-,,yl:~-~'><;.>,:('·<•.,):<t·;. '':'.· __ :_stu~~~:~~e:lhe~~~~~b~ _ Pubficad!:1_i~~~~tior:. ,._.~;>. . _ 
. Editorial:Polidest}}:;'ii:;/::/();,.: -·>, _.;_-_ 
, Signed articles, Including lenen; viewpoints and other commentaries, reflect the 
_ opinions of their authors only._' Unsigw.,d editorials represent a consensus of the ,_ · 
· Daily Egypllan Board._,.:,,~.-·, -C -':> ; "~.··: ',-;-;- ,; :,; . -~ -_,-:,"c :. • __ ·- - ; .- :•- •-' 
Leuen to the editor must be submitted In person to_the editorial page editoi,- - . . _ 7 ,·: ... · ,--.·.·,-.·· ,·:-;,._ ,,-.• ,·-, 
Room 1247, Commoolcallons Building. Letten should be typewritten ariil double _, , ·· · ·• '• · ·- · 
, spaced. "II letters are subject ID editing and will_ be lll]liled 10 350 words. Studcnls _ 
must ldentlfyJhemselves _by class-and major,Jacuhy_members_by rank and_: 
department, non-academic staff by posillon arid dq>artmcnL'.':C/,.'': ·_ - ·.: .' ;., ' - '. 
_ Lellers_for which_verlOcatlon of authorship cannot be made will not be· 
;ttD:;{~tl~ i0f ~~~~[f !;l,i1~}ff l~¼f t;xt1i{i~i~1.t~Jli¾I~g,J.f g:¥t-:~-'.f /~t:~0't )l{l,H,vip::'?;"-0:i'~EJ;rn; 
Op_/Ed,: ,, 
Marthih' dWi'f 'Hiff~f r~k~~if 
.m,e~·6~·,iZ£~,Pjf ~~;,hJ§~J\iit ;[) 
The Washington Post . · , •. •. n unimportant '.tactics'r_that somc~:.:r patronage a _number, of good~ l' 
. . . . • . __ . , .•.. ·.· . ·:, : • ,how had an existence apart from:£ pie arc associating them.selves 
··: ... In the terrible old dit~s bcfo~ ·· :5~me allegedly admirable: obj~•::; with the whole. man;_ not just the , 
the word ':'McCarthyism~ bad .. t1ve, whatever. that ~bJcct1ve ~: preferred part of him;· an,1 .are; 
been pretty much universally mig_htbe: : 0.: :.1·:: ·. : ~: ,.,, ,:,•,::.::_ thus consciously der~dirif !hat_; 
accepted as both a notin and the -; Like'Yisc, we.did ~?t accept.: th.e hatred be rep~sents can.be : 
. opposite or a compliment,: a: lot:. the. odious propos.1t1on .that\ accom!Dodated or ignored ~or~ 
or people reacted to the dcma-. • • George Wa_lla~~•:gom_g .around . :otherwise left unchallenged and· 
gogic senator from Wisconsin by . the ~~untry IDCJUng W~ltc resent-> undenounccd, that they can cou1:r 
repeating ~hat had come to be a . met\; of black Amenea~S, j'°as > fortably just "live with it': ar,d ,_· 
formula or comfort: ~I support. mcre~y (w!ta,t:a c<mccption:) A ,remain essentially the same~· 
. his objective, even though I dis- ,pa~-time raets~~hosc msulung,,: 'ple> they,' ·were ·beforc:::,We' 
ngreewithsomeofhlstactics.~. anu-black.mcssagc_couldbc.,.. ht' trd· 'tlhi k. ·,'>; 
· ·. than. · tha. · ·· ncally.·sepamtcd out and safely· .emp a sea Y . on . n SO;;;'. 
· More i'ecently . t, m the paid · • d hU hi 'all cdl .. ,never have in comparable situa-·\. 
late 1960s and early 1970s, when . no .. mm "". c"' s cg . Y.. tions and don't iiow ·., : ;,'.," .. \' ·:-
. Alabama Gov. George Wallace noble• populism. ~wa~ bei~g. , .. The fact that the ~the( . ,• ~r' 
was still a fount or anti-black· honored an~. embrace~b_y hi!-: ··p . , . . . , ,part .. 
roclal hatred and an impeder or : erals, of all people •.. , ...•. , · . ,, ~ ;,-. · arrnkhan. s mcssa~c h~ ha~ 5!' ... 
black rights and was_ conveying ·:. ~n very much the same manner': , much. resonance. with.so ~:my--, ,..;.------"'!!!!!!~...,-... ...,"'!'""..., .... -...,,..-...,..,~• 
this message in a dozen sly but 1t seems t~ us .th.at you eann~t: ~ the.c:illJor rcspo_ns1bil!ty, for. 
unmistakable ways to a growing ~separate·: M101st~r • \Lo.u1s · blackn_1en t~ reel~ their pro~. 
white constituency around the .. Farrakhan mto two d;iffen:nt per: .:, er rol_c _m ~csr_f~1llcs and com-< 
nation . there were numbers or.·_ sons so far as accepting hlS lead-: : •· mun1t1cs,,.for atol!emcnt: for 
white iibcrnls urging tlmt condi-:.• ·:crsbip • or . his .'patronage · _is · ,'.wrongs c::ommiued and· for the; 
tional common cause be made concerned.·. :- <. < •··· . · .. ·,;_•'..'·pursuit _of,unily.of pUrJ)OSe7. 
with Wallace, because he was, in : . ' The _vile anli-\\lhite, anti-gay,,'. tells. you how· important' those 
their construction; a "populisL" anti-Jewish .(~bloodsucker~~ is ., aims are; and how dcrclicfother · 
· . Besides· his racist pitch, he . the. latest) prol!O!,lncemcn~; .!o . .leaders, black· 31!d whitC: have 
was appealing to poor whites on which .Farrakli:111. ~turns agam · ·. been in failing to understand and 
. valid _and deeply. felt issues or. and_ again, ~c.not a ~uke or an .. pursue them. · . . . ·:'->i<, : . 
. e~ono!llic.har~ship. and alien- . ?~!dent or_1us~ s_o~e trrel!=V3J!l, ..• Maybe now they. wm:.Tllat.. 
auon, it was said, and so should . 1d1~S)"IC£:ltiC s1delmc, -They arc could be. a benefit to everyone • 
. be accorded some measure or an m~xtrtcablc part of the._man .. But there is no benefit at all to 
legitimacy and rcspc_ct on, that and his message. _ . • . . .. be gained from glossing over the: 
accounL The rest of his ~cssagc ·Let .. us be clear: _In saymg_th1s . reality· of Farrakhan's bi otry,: 
was, well, the rest of his mes- we do not mean to suggest,·as ·: ··· · . • • g . • ., 
sage, and one didn't have.to some with whom we deeply dis- fnd *c[_c, taryis ome~s~-·g to~~-
accept that part. · . _ .: · . agree have done, that any per-· osL . 0 un ~ 13 on w1 
·. This newspaper ·rejected both sons who choose to participate: in ·· · such bigotry must m some mea~ , 
of those positions. We did not the march-Farrakhan o_rganizcd. sure.demean even t~c bcs~,_or. 
'think that_ Sen. ·Joseph' R. for Monday must themselves· people and of causes.-· •, 
McCarthy's unjust, unrelenting therefore be anti-white, anti-gay, 
·assaults on the loyalty _and anti-Jewish or embodiments or 
integrity • "·or · , SQ . · m;my , any or the other bigotries tlmt go ' 
Amcricans.:_his destruction.or• ·,in.that p;ickage., ·. -.: •,,, ··: -~, . : 
.so many reputation~ould be What we do suggest is that in appeared . . in; 
comp:utmcntal}zed as relatively .. · choosing to· m~rch under bis·:_, Washington Post. · 
Calendar·· 
----------. ENGRA-122. ~ils:)(ris~ 9i~· INTERNATIONAL sruo·1ES 'iii~. 
• TODAY '.. · 4091.' ' · · ' · . Japan: SIUC Nakajo, 3 p.m., 
----------- Humaniticsloungc2302FancrHall. • Meetings. . • BAPTIST . STUDENT Ministry Details: _Study Abroad Program.i, 
FINANCIAL ·MANAGEMENT · Center, ; Free.,, Lunch · For -453-7670. . · · · ·· · 
Association, S:30 pm., 13 Rehn Hall · Internationals, 11:30 a.'m., Baptist '. ' .. : Details: Tracy, 942_3719.. · · • · Student Ccntcr, 82S W. Mi!L Details: .. PRSSA, 7 p.m., J21 Lawson Hall , Lorcua,457-2898.. , Dctails: Sbeit.a,351-0030 •. : . . 
SPC FILMS, 6 p.m., Troy Room · · · · · · · · · ·· · - · 
StudcntCcntcr.'Dctails: M:uk.536- · SPC_ ·. PERFORMING•.· Arts',, FRIENDS FOR Native Americans, 7 
3393. ·· · · · · · : Committee, 4 p.m.; International , p.m;InlcrfaithCcntcr.Dctails:Man; Lounge outside of Auditorium doors..· . 549-8275. ·· · · · :. '. '. · ; , . 
UNIVERSAL SPIRITUALITY, 
'An:uxfa Marga Yoga Society, 7 p.m.; 
Intcrl'aith Center. Dctails: Tara, 529-
5029 .. 
Dctails:Duanc,_536-:3~_93, . .· ,, 
:'EGYPTIAN DIVE CLUB, P~l-
UNITEDASIAN~canCoot,cll, Session afterward,'6:30 p.llL, 21 .• 
5:30 p.m.;· International Lounge . Pulliam· Hall. Details: John; 529-· 
:Student Center; Details: Mike, 549~ · 3223._'.·. , • . .. : . . . . 
STUDENT ALUMNI COUNClt:6 089;'. ·• :_, , "<:. _· .. _)._, · ... '..GAYn_ccn ·_ IAN/DISEXU_Al..riimuis• .' '. 
p.m., Ohio Room Stu~ent Center.~ ,~ Dctails:M 453-2442 · JAPANESE VIDEO CLUB, noon,-.: Out Support Group is now forming;: . . at, • . . . · ·. · · · video room 1125 Fa_ner. Details:· ,: Services arc confidential.· Details: :· 





-.Da~cs G~ Details: Dan.,351·; COALITION· OF CITIZENS with . :: • 
0 
. T · · · · · · · ·. · :; >< -: 
~-:-' Disabilities; 6, p.m;; Student ·> , HURSDAY . • 
SACM,GuestSpcaka: 6 pm,- 1006 ·Recreation ,Center Room 153. :: , . , .. __ _., _ .: .,: . Fancr.Dctails:~.549•8223• :0c~Grcg,S49406«t·, . :,·•~: :-,;VOISES FoRq1O1cE~OcL 19, ·,'.: · • · • · · · · · · · •· · .,·.4:30 pm.; Sangasmn Room Student -·: 
: ". ··•· · ·•· · :"Ccntcr.Details:April,549-5610:•:•/f.-, ; • TUESDAY · , ', .. · ~;'. :._7esong,:. :. · · · · .,, · · ... -. , ,,, 
-·-· _. ____ .·_. -- ·· ··· · .. ·· ·.· · ,:. ··tsi>:.iJ .. D":'. E':t•i,,.T·:·.; 
· : FED~~L :~EST .~C>R clcri_c:_a! .and. · :, Dcvclopmcnl/Nontraditional Student':, · . •. , Meetings . : . aduumstrallve support·pos1t1ons, ., Services, 11 a.m..HallofFameArca; '~ ... 
SOPHISTS R . , . N'ov. 4, 8:30 a.m., Lawson Room · Student Center; Details: Stcph:uiie/·, 
, " oundlablcdis6tssion 121.-Details: Univ_crsity Carccr·,:,536-233g .. . ,·: . .'1 ...... ·-.,~ ... i > . 
onCombattingDomcsticTcrrorism," Saviccs,536-3303.' · · · ·' ' J .·. ··· .· · · · ,. " 
6 p.in., Saline Room Student Center. _'. CAUJilDAR l'OUO: ,-·T!lit dQ.dll,. ·:: :. 
De. tails:J.i.ui._549-44__ SL. : > 'i • :. w · ·· · , · .· - ·~ f'!fi~lltnl&Js1DUl\.""°'pu ·. ! · 
· • EDNESDAY·> :. :\ 1=;i::at..~~~dt.JM _, 
BLACKS iNTERESTED in Bush!css. ::· .· i , . ,: :. : .:_: \/:,· :Oi~. :i~~::it_ -•~:i~_Jj_.~ · · 
6 p.m.; Activity Room D. Student . ·, · · n.i~ .. rlh1i · · 
Ccntcr. Dctails:Jasou, 4S3-6673 or . • ~ t :,i;tMJtait;~for~~- · 
Mikc,453-7198,:J :,, •. ,,•.·. • , < ••· h ,"'• •· •: :;-~~~•~1~2U'~ 
SIUC "BRIDGE CLUs;· eupiicaic\. ur;i,liill~~&o.t6-.: pan,~tK11cu.rn. 
SOCIETYOFWO.MENEng~: BridgcGaux;6:15pm.,3479Fancr:l' ~~~~-~U:.:t;st,.:!:.'.!: 
Self Defense Speaker, 5:30. p_.m.,. s.1 fee, C:Ctailf Carolyn.~53-~.:_t lkin'J;HfJt:,tut, ~~~~;;;rt .,.; 
6) NEWS Daily Egyptian · \t Monday;October 16, 1995 
~~661:· Giv"e·••·p§~s~ •.• a Ffi~p;§§t,ifi/\{\'J~f &~~,fil~]; 
L~sAngclcs Jlmcs , .. , . ·leagues, Fruman bclicvcsbe lives iAbmad Tibi, an adviser on)sr:icli . opposite,"~esaid in.an inli:tview.:,. 
. . . ' . . . .. . 
,P~~gs' _··-v:· .... 
; ~tinued frcmij,a~t:·< r ':::. ' 
· . · • . in the land of God, nod for~ be , afTairSlo Palestinian leader .Y a.sscr "This ism a land just or Israelis or : 
.TEKO~ Isracli-Occupicd West has'rcf~ to travel nmnl bccnJsc ·: Arafat, to bis home in the disputed .. •• Palestinians. It is the. land of God,· 
Bank;_ On many counlS, Mena-_:. it would talce him tOQ far from the ;: lerritorydominatcd for centuries by.; :.so C\'CC'f man is allowed to live here. 
chcmFiunan is an archetypal set- LooLOtberwisc, Fruman is a most .,Palestinians but occupied by'Israel" •. freely.~_: .. :;.~~--:'.:: •· ':-'..:'. ·.< ;·•.·• 
Iler in the-rolling hills be calls by unorthodox rabbi. . . .fsincc.the 1967 Middle East War.• i · Gush Eouinim; which accouolS• 
their biblical name of Judea and· ·. 1n·a move anathema to most oC;Tibi<>A'05CStheJcwishSdlfcinen~ ~ for at lc.astaquaner·or.,be 120,000.' 
Samaria. The Onhodo(rnbbi. was ·.bis religious and secular peas, be : • Now, Fruman is prepared to go :_;West Bank'settlcrs,'contcnds that; 
among the first Jews to move into has launched a dialogue: with ·: further;- He says be is willing to 'ceding antrol ofJoocaan.:ISamaria · 
this spartm enclave, where most or ·· M~im sheiks or the lsl:unic cxtrc- \ sh:ln: custody or the West Bank-: ·· violates the covcnnnt between 
his tOchildrcn were born. ~ · , ••. ·mistgroupHam:L'lnndOlhcrlslamic :; even to surrender some or God's••. AbrnbamnndGod toacateGrc:itct" 
C • R~n~ b:dCocBonncriusbcd .. 
, for 87 yams in u b:lclrup role/::,::\ 
• Tbe~~21~ti:..C·. 
second half poinlS. . : , . i 
•• SIUC won its third COMtive : ·. 
., home game for the first time since 
· 1986. . . · .. . . 
·: • The\1ct1~y:'~th~ ~ time 
He was a founder of the WlCODl• . movements.He is said to be the only;' land-,-:-to Palestinians • .' ··-.. · :; ; lsracl:And Erctz lsrae~ they bes 
promising West Bank sculer move-. . Orthooox rabbi in 1sracl doing so. : i'Establisbing a Palestinian Slll1e .'" licve~ is the precondition for the '. 
mcnt, Gush Emunim.: · . : .. · Recently, JlC infuriated some or .. in thc·Holy.Land,brings no less·. ;romingoflbeMcssiabandbuman- • 
Like many of bis Orthodox col~ ·· his scltlcr _neighbors by inviting < honor to the land;of God. Just the , kind's redemption::: .··.·. v,. 
the Dawgs have won two.confer~ 
: ~games since 1992.,r: ,,. , 
·: · • Fust homecoming victory since · 
.. }986, when the Salukis bcalNathcro · 
C • ,r •• 0 0 • ,. ,, • • • ,_ ••• ,, 0 < r "'•r~:., ;,•; ... ,, ,. .... ~ ~"-.:.:,:, • • "• .... ~:-,•,. \;? ,.,~ 
lowa.27-24.0'; > · • .· .. w,~ 
· Simon., =~:w:~=~~ r: .. ·G·-.• o-P.· -.ms·-. - ~: .. r.>i<inoplans.Clrlesaid_ • Simon\lll'OIC. . · Iii..:..,~~~----~~~-=---... 
Ucldki to make sum be is not vio- J · · ' • · e I 
. lating any ethics ru1cs or regulalioni • 
1
-. . , · . · .... :· r • · .• ,._ .... : I 
amlinUC!J frmn page 1 
th~chair,"Quatrocbesaid>'It's. --Accoolingtocampaignfinancing:· ·_-:• ·: . ~o/ :,· .. ,: ... • 
going to talce aw. bile." laws. the money remaining in Si- ' ' ·· .. r ... .... O[>ii~-·-· .. I Sim naca:ptcdanorrcronScpL ·mon'scunpaignfundwbcnbcrc-· e..>-c ' ; ; ··, 
18 to chair lbe instilU~ lCaCh and tires coold be used form:my things, · 0 ' : . ; . 
lecture al SIU when be retires from including funding the cooowcd chair ,: I .. ·' : .· '. EABL'LWBl2 I 
the.U.S. Scnate in.January. 1997 •. and.institute. Carle·sru··.d .. thcre is. ~•.·.··.•. "¢.  , ~-·.·.:, ... Simon will workoutoftheCollcge aboutSSOO,(XX)inSimon'sc:unp:lign · I·· · • · e-1oa.m.' I 
or~ Communication and Media fund no_w, but it is unclear at this · · • . sehe!Vlce; . . 
· oow· uch will · · · · I · · 'MIii coupon. I Artsandthe<;ollcgeofLlbcralArts. .point . m .m~. remam •• . : , . ' ., id!.1.2,wl,~
195
J 
Sanders said SIU ~ not want when 511IIOl1 rctm:s. . · . • . ·. •· fR"E f'NiKlNGI • 
:J~~~~=~~ .. ~~~~~e~t~~~~ lirnfuimSHlll'PLm·~;·~JWLI 
said SIU is going lO use the lrali~ . funds being used fl?" the fund-mis~ .: · 11 · : , . ·. , I 
alandprovcnmctbodsofdonalions mg, but be and. ~1mon have .not · • MAILBCIXFS.·ETC:· . ·. · 
and contributions to fund lbe dlair. talked abouliL • · . • · . . . , . . . . :> I 
"Wearcnotbuildingourstratcgy - - - - _. 
around the belief lha1 Simon oould . 
contribute to .the fund-raising," be 
• said. . . . . . :. , 
David Carli Simon's spokesman 
in Washingt00, D.C .. said Simoo has 
written a ICUCt.to the U.S:.,Scnate 
· "Your on-campus coMeclfon to lnfamatlon Technology":·· 
SLEEPING SlUDENTS . 
Are you ful1ing m1eep 011 the jobF · 
An, you 1alcing cdleine and olher 
chemic:ah lo l,Jp1' ,-·. 
'C~ustomer S~rvice· ce·nter ::: . che9k tis Out!. 
. WAKEUP'.- . 
Increase your ccncenfr::mon, 
. olertnes,, and 11ay awake wilh · 
IICMII~ he,bs,· 100% nafllral, 100% 
safe. JO-day fflCOII)' l;,o:! guarantee., . · . ean for hefj,111 ·. , . 
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i::>urf~a our First weeic 
. •, ..... ,' ,.-
On Monday, October 2, w_e officlaDyieopened our 
doors and telephone lines for business •. Mer our-~ 
· · first week of operation, we are proud to announca 
. . ltJat we took a total of 247 requests for assistance. 
. ' · In keeping with our promlse,·an requests were 
followed-up within 24 hours. A total of 1.:$2 ·• 
. customers were provided an Immediate solution ·. 
to their problem from the Customer Service 
. Representative answering· their call An additional 
· . 52 calls were resolved within 24 hours after being···. 
·re!erred to an expert In Information Technology. 
. How We're bciina: 
Take a·1oo1/ats~~ of 1the ·commerits. being made 
·_about our service:. ;"; ·· · · · 
. e- "I have been looking for help ... this is the ·first .. 
. . place lhat has been able to helpr ·: . 
... -Tony Esposito, Student:·•· : _ . . 
• "I think it's great! They treated me like a person. · 
· Lwas very pleased I", , · ·. . . . . . . 
-Matthew Jockers, .Graduate Student ·.. . . . . .... • .. 
. • . ".I was happy with what I got! . I appreciate the fact : 
, they're.back on finet ···.. ' . ; . . ; .. ' ' . 
: -Don Castle, University Programming Office · ... 
• !'Th8'/ were ·really nice In soMng our peculiar: : 
problem. We were really lmpressedr · · 
.;.Bah Lordan, English Department . •. 
• "r'was really happy with the response time, and '. 
'. ·.·.that Is what Is Important to me!" ·• · · · · · 
· ~Bev Vost, School of Medicine 
' ' .. ·. . ~ ,. ·-: . .:.: ",,-·. ~. 
Our goai is to provide excellent cus~~er seNfce, 
, . c:ourteollS staff, and timely response to your · •· . · 
.· , . questions and problems •. 'lbur satisfaction Is very 
Important to usl . Please let us know how v.oe are· , . 
·. doing and how vie can Improve our.services_to you/ 
' We would like to hear from youl Comments can be 
. ·. directed to Mike Schwartz:· 453-6229, E-Mail at : , 
schwartz@slu.edu, or sent to lnfonnation, > 
.. T~~~k>9Y-~.ail~e ~~ . • . , . • , 
Did you Know? 
e' 1 ;ni ~~ tro~ble-fol~ng0the l~tructlons fo(;\ , 
· lnstalllng Trumpet-;How do I create this lcc:m?:'. >: ; 
e How do. I acquire additional disk space on CMS? .... ".; ·•~ ~ : . 
. , •.~dolgettofMSfromtheSIUoo.mepage? .. ·· . ": 
: ·:~_·•. ~~ do I do to ~e ':¥ com~ut~r cap~_pf, · 
··•'·:·-·d'.~!~~~t?~;r ;-.-... }:t~·7.\.,\;.'L\; .. i:-· 
These are only a fEm of the 11lQSt frequently as_~ •.• · . . ... , 
questions· \118 have. encountered during our first week, : , '•. , > ::· 
of service:,. Foryourconvenlence;we_have provided a.~_·;.·'.···. 
· "Top Ten Usf' of the most frequently asked ques~ns,:: }/ '. 
: •. at the Customer Service Center:~lhls list can be ·,. l· , , . ·:. 
<' accessed from lhe_ lntemet by going to our Customer . .:.,.':'..r;_:,:, 
>- Service Center homepage'at: http://wwW:stu.edt.11~~ _'.. ,:' 




co11ti1111ed from page 3 
percent wanted an alcohol~free 
environmenL Thirty percent of the 
students admitted to missing' cla.~ 
bc::luse of nlcohol; nnd 34 percent 
oaid they did some!hing they Inter 
regretted while being ~runk. 
"One out of seven people 
between the ages of 15 and 24 have· 
a sexually transmitted disease," 
Fijolek said. "Sixty percent of the 
women say they were drunk at the 
time they got the disease.. It's sad 
because it's preventable.'· Alcohol 
will keep your body resistance · 
down and causes problems fighting 
germs - STDs arc a part of iL" 
Fijolek said alcohol abuse can 
· also lead to problems like rape, sex-
ual assault, and death or injury _due 
to driving under the influence.· . 
.. Thirty-one percent of the SIUC 
students said they have driven while. 
under the influence," Fijolek said. 
"One ·\lul of four drivers on a 
Saturday night a.re drunk. and even 
if it's not you; it could be the· other 
guy.". : . . ·.~,., ..... 
Fijolck said because drinking and · 
driving is such a big con<.-cm, there 
will be special guest speakers dur~ 
ing the week to discuss the conse-
quences of getting behind the wheel 
while intoxicated. 
"We have a guest speaker 
Wednesday night from' the state 
police th11 will be discussing 'IL'IC it 
· or lose it,"' Fijolek said. "The main 
topic will be the new zero-tolerance 
law that affects undcr-21 drivers." 
Ginny lnnecl,.~. chairperson of. 
, •- _· , va;1iJ EiYi,ita,, ..• -. 
Thompson Point's activities, said 
there is a lot to offer the diverse res-
idents of Thompson PoinL 
"Throughout the rest of the week, 
residents can write a story for the 
'Wall of Stories' that tells how peo-
. _. is: Slzar~nda Morelzeizd, a soplttr~ 
· more in pre-medidne form Oticago; was croumed Miss Eboness:at 
tltis year's pageant, Saturday 11ight at Shryock Auditorium. 
ples' lives have been effected by Thompson Point; said this'week 
alcohol,": lnnecken said. "Also, a will be great for everyone who par-
. resident will be made to go through ticipatcs. . 
a DUI t~l by Saluki Patrol and then , ."I think it's a great community 
a DUl trial with. members of the • building experience that'will bring 
State's Attorney's office and rcsi- people together. It will be an edu-
dents." · cational experience _and fun," 
Kathleen Gallagher, student rcsi- Gallagher said. . · .. 
dent advisor for Warren Hall on The main thing studcnts,'~hould 
Women 
rimti1111ed from page 3 
focus on, aside from the fun activi-
ties of the week, is being. rcsponsi~ . 
ble while drinking, Fijolek said .. 
For more· information 
about the week's activiti~ coniact. 
Fijolek at the Wellness Center at 
. 536-4441 ~r lnncckenat Thompson 
Point at 453-2471. ' · . . . -. 
. Moriday, October 16, 1995 ·. 
··.·~ •·· @jifui(Jhs . ~~-
··' ... .. , ... ,.HAJR.SALON. ,_Fr1.:: . . 
Mlc:hellenea Futrell former ownorhnanager ol Cllppor'a 205 s. Marlon , 
C'Dalo has Joined forces whh Richard Cox at lfla Goldori Sc1sson1 localed .. 
at Iha DogwoodProloshlonal.Cantor 1111 E.:Walnut SL,1(018) 529-5989. I 
would Ilka to apologlzo for any lnconvonlonce lhla movo has created for my 
cllontolo & axtond my lovltatloll to our now homo •. You can bo assured tho. 
qualfty of. aorvtc:a you have had In Iha past will ba_ lar excooded. .. · 
····· · '. \! \~rtfi::~t;se~v.\: -:'.. ::c· 
::.8). HOMECOMING '95 ·· 
·~· : . 
· (rigid) Radtel . r==::="'::"'."';':"."'.'~-:-7""'.'"'...;._---:---:--~-:-~~~~~ ·:)):. qfianging 
;, : c~nipus :·' Wronski (left),: Jennifer Zill (middle), · and Mqrirra Weld,, 
da11ce on lite Sigma 
Kappa a11d Pi Kappa. , 
Alplra float Saturday.· 
, monri11g • . 
. (far riglrt) Matt : 
Owens (S),Jef!Hpwell 
(I) a11d Matt Burnsl- , · 
. (U), dteer on lite 
Salukis at McAndmv . 
. _Stadium •. 
_:WelcOR,les· 
. :Altimni·: .. 
: - . ,., ':,, • •. ' : 1.:-,: ~--: •. _\; ; .- .. ', .: : . 
·; By Julie Rendleman ·.· 
, _Daily Egyptian ~eport~, .· 
· The SIUC Alumni As~l~ti~n · 
. .,_ welcomed members home· for the 
· .University's 1995 Homecoming 
. ·, festivities Saturday, and returning 
nlumni said the campus had take:, 
. on a new look since _they: were in 
school.•,: .. •., , · .. ,: .. : ... .::: . _: 
• . Jeanie Byassee, director of 
· membership for· the Alumni 
· Association, said the' association 
·, hns 150,000 alumni and about 
·11,000 members worldwide·. 
:; ":We set up th: tent every·year 
·: behind McAndrew stadium," 
'Byassee said.·. ~It is our way of 
welcoming the nlumni home.'~ ' 
Kathlyn Larimer, an Alumni' 
' Association Member since 1943, 
who studied physical education · 
·and social studies; said she had 
· not been back to SIUC in many 
years. .. .. ·. '· . 
"'Ibings have changed so much 
·on campus thatlcan't find my 
· way around," Larimer said. "I had 
to ~k someo~.e where the football 
stadium. wns. · .. 
Larimer -·said Satui:day~s ·. 
·.; : .. -:· <.t, ;·. :'_;.'.·:·'. ,,>:,} Homecoming parade was.nice this 
. iii: .·. •· '· ..... · )\: ;;.~:. i{J}i.W[i:,;•;~f !:'f ;f i ;{1: ; ;f if ~~iE 
· · · · · · ··. ··; · · '> ·. •. :. ,· · , : · . ··, :..: . : V10UTsoaACt-The1J;Jifyfgypli.Jn Carbondale. · ·,.,. · <,c 
. Raising cheers of school spirit, the Saluki r>awg ~t runs out onto the field with the SIUC foollxlll team before the homeror'ning game start- . . . · :•Everything is so beautiful this 
td Saturday:iftemoon. The Salukis wereuicw,rwusover Southwest Missouri33 to30'. .: :. . : _.· , -:: . . :· :; · ·; . ,; · n~:o?:. J~~;e:~~~~ ~f~~~~rh 
Royalty-hon~red; · 
home~~ming/-95 ,_ 
· e·y Melissa Jakubowski · · · · · · 
Dail)· Egyptian Reponer 
·here."·· 
Puleo said that things around 
· campus have changed a iot _since· 
she attended SIUC,and studied 
. business and physical education. 
;,ia!iaii~ "When I was first here~ there 
:were only five buildings including 
.·,O1d Main. Things have changed, 
but it has always been a beautiful 
The SIUC Salukis celebrated a narrow win .campus.~ Puleo said; ."I think it 
on Saturday, but they were not the only ones -----· started thatway'many years ago 
-who tasted victory.. · -----'-- .with Bill Marl berry who was the 
Lesley BaL'iOn; a junior in marketing, and · head of.the botany departmenL" · 
Emmett Vaughn, a second year graduate stu• , ' ': Jane . , Madison, .· Alumni 
· dent in health education and recreation; were· •. ....,,, •. '" .... . . · Association Member since 1952, 
crowned homecoming ·queen and king at half· · · , said she loves being back at SIUC. · 
time during Saturday's Homecoming game. , .,, .. ,.,.~ ~• .... • to see how things have changed 
· Homecoming kings :ind qu~ns are selected .. : ,. around campus. .. · · , : : ,· .. , . . 
based on the results of·a popular election and · · . · .. SIUC has a wonderful campus 
panel interviews with_various University staff · with so many beautiful buildings 
representath·es. . : . an.d the Iandscap:,_ng has never 
"It was a long campaign,' nnd it's finally 'looked.better," Madison snid. "I 
· over," Batson said. · . . · . . ,feel glad to be back. I have a lotof 
After spending the day with various alumni ~;=====:i:rii~~~~lii-'.~~ .wonderful memories here.". · 
and past homecoming queens, the candidates . . • ' · ~adi~n sai~ she rt:1IIY ~njoy~ ·. • 
rode out onto the football game in convert• ,__.:;......,;,_..,;,_...;_-'-...;_...;..-'-...;_-'-...;_;-.:a;;...;_;:..:..a111• · • · ·· 
ibles. The nlumni traveled behind the proces- ,Vtour ~ The ()Ji/y Egypti.in . ·: se~Al~M~l/page.9 
sioniriatrolley. Thecandidateslinedupon · ' ·/ ··· .:·, •,, •. · · · .,,, •·., 
· the fic)d aiid waited for. the annotincemeni of . .:: .. (~~)_ After' bein'g ~ · ~;.-_.; · · ':. 
thewinriers:. ,· "· · · 1;-:,,;.,•.,',•·,>H·>i.'.• ••. ,,_ .... ,,, .. ,... -.crowntd~95kingand·;• ., .· .. 
Vaughn said he was·shocked the first time AD~"' .{~,t:1f}\•~.{~t1'.[~~~Jt:}~;:i;\tt:~f;' . ·queen, Emmett Vaughn, a .. ' ~- · . · 
he heard his nnme announced as king.' '.· · · •· , gnuluate student in hi:allh ·, ·. ~ . · · ·, : 
"Whenyo1:win'anything,shockisaregular · l~,~~l!'!ll~~\\:\:;,-•c:I;\\\.\\\~;t'~::h:;L\?.::;:\\'+i'-y{~-, . educationfromHarve:y. . . · 
human feeling," he said. "I was overwhelmed. : ._.,.,, .. ,,,.,.... ., and Lesley Balson a· ,. · • • · · -<,,· '' 
i'· . ~~~!;:1~~~~~~~i::~;~~~~ s{t;;:i,i~~~~if•q(~f'itf:Df:.\i't::~,~'.·;~~::t;\'!~{1;-,<~=.··~n,.fomar.,ll,ow_,h:'_:i!~,.9. ; __ .:_~_-_:_:_::,)~_:_:r_·_:_,:_: _ ;,::/~'.:_··._:.,.',;·:: .. -,. ••:<_:},:;·:: t ~~~~~~hat~aiesuppo:rt,,;1~0~.~F~~~e. ,,r,-.·, ..... ,,., ....... "''· ,•kingand~;'Angfu ., ·:}; '. : , <f. : .. \:·/:·:'){> 
·L .·. ~!~~01~5f~~~~:i!t:Jee~e~::5.~e·~---·,. Jt~f)~}i,\\::?\Vij}J(:~,~~~.:~,ltf;~_(.~{\i~.i•I :-~';:;1!1:::JJ:,:~~.:~-: -~ ~-. :•/'.; ;-.:T :-'. 
: ··"lfeltgood,"shnaid;-.:·1wal,confidcnt>••·S ~· ... · . _,·Murphys,~ro,an~_~hane:<·' ... .'. ·,, :, ···,·: -:··.: 
1 
• • You have to. be for y_ourself." ,. .. , :..: . >·: ... , · . , :'.' • : : 9!1Penter~ a ,95 girid!"l_le~:t1 · •, , :-:·· . . : .:·, "; .;, . · 
: . Ba!5onsatdshew11l~avetoattendvnno~s-·, .•.c~/:'•,~
0
:.,, ',inJnarfdingfrom.,1•;;,--:•\;,· •. ·. :::_. ':.:- .. :.:>:~- ... ·., 
.. functions throughout the year, mostly nlumni · · ·., ,.. ·• • - / .'· '.-~ Sfir{ngfitld, ojf thi!jield·; • ·,.:., ,· .. ·:,; · · 1. : • ._'., ·• • '~' 
i. .~;:i~.g~ nn~ ~u~~h-~o~~~~:'.1 re~l!~t-~~~~~ )~. : :-~ ,_ 1-// -~:·d~:g.!Fcfti;~.~ru~~~\\ :>:i ~~;. \·~::~.?··•:.:·t· 
,' , Wearcthevo1ceofthecampusnndstu-· ,,_._,,.·:· · •·.. r .,iffhierfead~Sqtiad•pu-·:~;: ;, ~. /," .,:·"•-'-~-• ·.k '. 
~~:•~~~~ 
Alumni 
continued from page 8 -
· the para~e this y~ar. -· · 
"Everyr·1e looked like they·.' 
were having a good time _on the ' 
floats and the bands were also 
good," M_adison said. ' . ___ . . 
Madison said she studied biol-
, · ogy and physical: education 
while allending SIUC. · 
.• Madison:saiJ she .will come 
back again next_year to visit 
with her former classmates.· . _ 
,. Byassee said in 1996, the· 
. association will ·celebrate -its 
100th anniversary. . 
Parade. 
co11ti1111ed ftmn page 1 · 
fraternity taking second and the 
Sigma. Phi Epsilon and Psi 
Omega Chi float winning third. 
Float themes ranged from 
Baima~ to E.T. with a variety of 
Hollywood gliuer and dancing in 
between.-
Sally Sorensen, a senior in psy-
chology and·a member of the Psi 
Omega· Chi sorority, said sh·e 
. likes participating ht the home-
R_oyalty_· 
c:vntinued from· page 8 
on activitie~· throughoc't the 
.year."· . . -. ' - .·. 
_- Vaughn said there was.a gen~ -
eral good feeling a;'long the var~ 
. ious candidates. 
"E-..:eryone w~nted the best 
candidate to win,'.' he said. 
~There1 was not a.fee_ling of 
rivalry at all." · : · . 
Vrut SO!lACI- i_ 
.. _rr,e ?fri fgnJli.i;; _: 
coming parade because it is excit- know they are around. .·;· . . : 
ing to see how creative tlie. other . · ."\Ve. could not let the College· 
Greek houses can_be. . . · .. _ . _Democrats be iri:ihe parade and 
. . '.'.We geno do our thing and not do it ourselves,'' Osingii -said.; 
. watch everybody else do theirs," . : : · One College Republican puffed' 
Sorensen said .. : : . • . : . ·· · on a cigar as he walked along side: 
Stephanie Walker, a senior in, the Co,llegc Republican· parade·. 
German anti a Alpha Gamma: car. _ ·. _ ._ .. ·. -. --~-· •. · 
. Delta member, said the parade is · __ A few· _"kegs and· eggs''. party~-
. a good way to get out in" the, goers joined in the festivities bl 
Caroondale community· and par- · _ bringing up the rear of th~ parade 
ticipate';~, • · : .. •< · train as it was coming to the end 
Doug ,Osinga, president of the of its route.-The "keg and eggers"' 
College -Republicans, said the -. were banging pots and pans while•' 
parade .~as a way for his group to_ ch:mting cheers as th~y marched 
· get their name. out_ and let people down th~ parade route. · '· · . 
· Batson was sponsored by the 
Zeta Phi Beta sorority. She is 
also on the SIUC track team, the , - · · · · · ;, · 
.:~
3
s~~e~!':~~ fs°~n~~1;i:!~~~~I~ ' great ~kills~~- " 
lege tutor. - _ 
Vaughn was sponsored by the 
Black · Graduate Student 
Association. He is also associat• 
- ed with the Black Student-
Council, Black Togetherness 
Organization, NAACP, Upward 
Bound, the University Martial· 
Arts Club and Alpha Phi Omega. 
_ Other candidates were Matt 
Gregmy; ·Mike· Hennessy, 
Tiffany Barrett, Christie Breen, 
Wendy Maroscia, and Nicole· 
-· Moore. · - ·-' 
- _. . . . : ~ ;.·. ; ,. . .. . ' 
- -<.-Monday,October16, 19CJ5' -{g'' 
issue 
Los Angeles Times . . , . 
~·.FINDLAY,' Ohio~.Likc · a 
prosecutor cagcrto'sharc damn~ 
Ing evidence. stale Rep'. George 
E. Terwillegcr shoves a grainy 
Polaroid across his desk. . 
Some people might strain 
their eyes trying. to spot some 
Irregularity in this shot 1>f a gov- . 
i:mment building and a placard 
reading, "Department or Hum,an 
Serviccs~EI Departamcnto.de 
Servicios Humanos." . : . 
. But Terwillcgcr secs such 
signs-or-the-times as proof or 
multicultural chaos to come. 
presidential race;· -,:., 
- - ( . . . . . . . . 
Monday, October 16, i995 •· 
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Devereaux:·:·From •-:be11ch:·tb·herc/ 
' ' ' • • ; • • '. • • • • ', ,', • • • • : • • ." • • ~ -~ '.. • ~ '' > - • I.-· :/\t~ft1&'1 P~b~~;.-;:N~~4J4_·· ··,::;:~:··_ 
' The Baltimore Sun . lhc NI.CS Most Valuable Player 00 ; finding· ~y other adjcctiv~'b~t: . . : ... · Earn : $25 •;for~· two . hours!! ··•.·· i. 
ATLANTA-The night the . the night that the Braves woo their · maybe lhat wasbccamc It was, wc11, ·: " . • , . . , . 
Atlanla Braves doused each other third pcnnarit in five years. ' • . .•. r.mbclicvable/ \ ,, . . ~ ; t·:: . . . ; E,iiril.. .s2.·_s'ti.'o.'.r·p. '.arti.~~ip; ati~·· .. : ~~.in.···. i_' "t''. '011Si· .. ·. ! .. r.:. · ..•. '. 
· with champagne to cclcbralc their . · /'Can you believe this'r he said. It ''. :.W;hat were the .od(b? :He was C: • 
victory over the Colorado Rockies ' was more than_ an hour ~er the, acquired IO give the)~ravr:s a right~·:- discussion about, the qu . ty .of eal C?fe: . 
. in the divisional series, rciscrvc out- game, ~ ~ ~ was saym~ th.il. -, handed po~ hitter_ off the bench.•' serv_.ices:' .... a .... r.o.up:.w,. ill_' . m ...eet .. o_· n_' Thursd, ay· .. \_· · .. · ,: 
ficldcrMilccDcvm:auxstoodonthe --."You cnVJS1oo it, but when U WI(>'.., and a solid all-around oulfic:Jdcr in , · .. • 
fringes sheepishly, not rcally fccling . : pcm. you~ :Is this really~· . lesavt\ so he didn't figure 10 play ,. . Oct.:2.~ from (i;.8 p.m. on th~ ~IU Campus ... 
thatbcbaddooc~ghtosharcin. mgtomer ::c : · ·· • ·.,· ·· ' , much in·the postseasori. Until : You must have used a healthcare service:.:,:· 
theH~~~1:11cen~hi-~i~g. ~~~~:~::~·· =~ofvxt"f=~:i. ·.y,ithin:th~ Iasi:two yearsJnd.be 30Je?ts'r:: 
march. He had shown up in late· fourmonl.~.rnear_µicwrong ~.of. tip off his knee in the divisional ·: or older.,;CalP 453-4341 ·,for detads.:· .. :':·· 
August,oncofthoschirc:dgunsthat _ the_standmgs with the Chicago , series, then a freak batting-practire,,' . • . 
,_.,,_ , __ •-'- 1 - • White Sox. Devereaux finally got a line drive off the saine knee· on ' · · · ··-. ., · • _;_:__~'..' > - ; · _., · ··'· .· ·· ·· evr:ry COllu;uwug u..w, ~ OU m break..Tbc Braves picked him up ·. · · · . • · · · ,; ~.-~ •..•• -•·-· ·-----•-•111111iiiiiii111111111iiiiiiii• 111111111iiii~ 
lalc summer. It wouldn't have been and took him to his first po.stscasoo; , . Satl!rday mght. And suddenly e' : . . . . . . . . , 
ri~~-™nincdl}-sago,andalot\ ~l~v.~~~~~Wo::. ~;:~ti~~~~e~t ,,.:l -~~•c'.::}' TH.:rO!t~~~:,:·;·(E~.; 
canchaiigcinnincdlys. Dc\'Cl'Clux Series. · • · - · . · Balumo_re an·evcryday P!aye_r,. :" --~.=i:a- ·" ~.& uo~..,:. l!!'"·------
was bath~d _in the bubbly on Delivered the game-winning.hit wo.rkcd ID a platoon si~~auon ID~ .. : e"e~_ -, _:t.-~--;~~-' ~s'5.=.•·•.·.·. 
Satunlay rught, and he.had no re.a- in an extra-inning victory in Grune•· Chicago, was dovm IO utility status-,: · ~-- ~~. .~ ==-----.:=: 
son to be shy about it, not after hit- .. 1. Crushed the three-run home run:'. withtbcBravcsandnowhc'sootop •-' ·-s. _'M!. ':"'., • . _ ..... •_··. SUB .. ·. ~-.. ~., .. ~. ~---.•--:=:fa··· ·• ... : . lingalhrcc-runhomcrunlOhclpthe olTrclicverM'il:cJacxsmlOop:nup: of the wo~ld. He pro~ably never· ,c:r..:• , . ", ·~ aAL . > '··•: . ' ~;' 
Bravcscomplctcafour-gamcswccp · an insurmouniable .lead Saturday ·• thought he d bo h:lppy_m arcscrvc. .• .: · . • 11/15 · i. -; , • ·. : •• • $3•~5 . · . : 
of the Cincinnati Reds in the nighLBec:uncaherointlictownhe ·mlc,buthenevcrgotchampagne .· ·sax~••unc-. -··•····· ... ·:: ·.·s·IX· n·1•M·r"cw•·, n• 
National League Championship had chosen M his new home ·evm .~- poured oo his head as a starter. . . . 1Ma11K1.,.,,. ~~ n Dil 
Series. , ·. beforctheBravcslr.ldcdaprospcct ~ustofall,l'minthcsituation" •· :u;.r,:~~ .. :::,:.,- ~".:..'°..:.~~.A=,.- I 
It was his second big hit of the . ro the White Sox roadd him IOthcir :~.that they brought me here fora par,. i t=:.--:::=-~r-"'."' I~ , ,.  ·, · 
scriesand---inascriesthatdidwt bench.•·.'.···, .. , ···'· .. , ticularpurpose,~Dcvercauxsaid.·/·I -1JJ!L'!!.=-t.="" --...--_ .. - ... -. ;.•;::,,~· 
feature a lot of hilting by either .. -"it's unbelievable, isn"tjt'l" he , ".When someone docs tha~ you ,: --.. .... ......, -. =-1"..e.-:.:=:n ~ ...... -=----
sBide-ilt lwastcnough :c nmkc ~m ~h·d-:Hei:~~yhav~dgtroub .. t.;~wp,'."'7t'j"'!t70'."-f[ . ·:a~~ Ii~~ :~~~. 1· .. -.·-. 
·. u.e_s._oue_. ns .. e;, ... a __ }n .. _p_ere .... ;.:• .. Y. .. ·,r.• .. c .. e. $:.•.n_.Ju.· .... r.v. · ·1 ... §-sL~.!.~ ~~ . ~;/ ~!!~•~~~ .~:e...~~ 
The_BallimoreSun · p-Jsitive spin on Price's sore lefi . 1bough his progno.sis isn't dear, .. ·.·j 
1
· ~...::-.~- 'llHUIITW~·~.,: , ,·!. 
BOWIE, Md.-While his ilccl,hopcfulthatrcstandtrcatmcnt · what's certain is that the Bullets' .5~-co .. _ _...  . • ...._., __ ...ue_ 
"'-·'-'-gton Bullets•---•-,,~ will have him ready for the Nov. 3 point guard situation wilJ be in. ·:r · ~~~ ~.. --... - ~~-'-=-= 
m.1,,um ........, ... ......,"'.... . • th Ph"lad I h" shamblcsif Pri . vai.labl --: ~~,,;._ .... • . . , t.otBITIVcwa_,,,: .I 
walking through an offensive play opener agamst . e 'I . e p _ 13 re 1S W13. e for . I .6 vui"'m.RIAM ~. ~~.:~· 
• 'during practice Saturday; Mark 7fJcrs. : . :_ · ..... ·.: . ·. the ·majority'. of the season •.. ~ ...._,.,_,..,_ __ ~ t:.TIIINAl:IIWII ·•,: 
. . . . . But dilfcrent'p!aycrs have react- Washington's orrc:nsc was incffcc-· . . ~~~-::f"'  . ==-===--=-
Price stood~ the ~~lllC Wllh his cd IO a plantar fascia injury in dif- li\'C in Thursday's loss IO the New ,d - -: -:- t«'!---~... . ~--=------ l-
~job~ :;!'° 1!is JC311S ~· fcrcnt wayi;..;_;·1caving a touch of YorkKnicxsinthepreseawnop:n~· ·; •.-~------..,;,..,.-------...:.....:..---...:..-~• I · 
. ICSC ys 15 ?'1'toP !· ut. doublaboutwhenPrirewillrehlm a',andcouldrcmainaproblcm.Tbc· i we·' De 1ve·, '·'549·---3334-· 
~o _obscrvc:-somethmg he will be · and how effective he will be after '. Bullcls.will play the rest of the pre- \ · I ' · · ·· • · • · 
domgalotmthencxttwowccks.· ; thrccwccksofrcst.' .,, .· . ·. season without the four-time All".·1 ;·w· ·1··•.·No· w ·n1··L1'v11· . A ..L-,L. : D:•v· 
':'It's go~g ~ be ~N to learn as . ':'I want to be ready for the first ; Star nmning the show, ' ,': ,:, '• . . . . . ' .. ' ••U.: 
you play, Priresrud..Itsetsme. gamc,"Pricesaid. .. .. .;_ "Theexccutionwasn'tgood,"~···· 7_._.:D.AY.s.•i:w.· EEK ·•.·· .. 1 ... 1AM·,,o.'_3. AM_,•··._· 
back and ~bly the team b:Jck as · "Ibc injury affects each individu-• said Bullets Coach Jim Lynam, who · . I 
far as cohesiveness, bec:mse I. al dilfcrcnlly. Vlhat keeps one guy .. put the blame oo himself. "We spent , • ._ _ ...;... ___ ...;... ___ ...;..._...:..._...;... __ ...:......:....1 • 
~ven't pl_aycd with these guys at· out a whole season prob:lbly kept a lot of time in practire onour half.. • . . }.U ~'LL ~!.!X?A ~ _..:,G.11'£ 115 .. ~,J!'!!i__'tff,·,;: 1 all"·. ·. ·· .. · .. , .. · .. ·· anollx:rguyoutawcckortwo.It's courtdefense,andourlackor···j .... •- .. .,.. .&tocn'- ...,._ I 
The I~ is'attempting IO put a hard"? say." offcnsc01.1ybewasaresultofthaL" ·--1 >.~YOUA-~_.WAIITS 'ffl:i '.fD Ila AT'~_INM~'~-~1.,,/ c·. 
.SPORTS. Daily Egyplian . 
·.Ce-()ss-co.H~try··:~6~§/~'~~~~ij}g,r;.~l~ijiijg?tj~(~\ •. · 
By Chad Anderson . · . · Aluuuu. Lublxx:k Cluisti:m College, . Oiarlcston ruxl_ ran their strongest.'.· larscn(fiflh). Sophomore co-capt1in . After winning the Martin Foods/ 
D.1ily_£gyptlan Reporter .. · 5th~rank.c<J Oklalloma_Sl:'-tc, _and \pcrfonnanccof~~: ,·~;: .···. ··;Kc!Jy _l:rcnch ~;l_ed by.~plc:. •.. ~uldlnvilalionalOct.J, and.win•. 
6th-ranked Arlcansa.s. ~t did defeat~ •. Junior ro-captain ~ Koerner , placing f?W111-: ':, · ·.• ; , . '-; ning al Ea.w:rn, Koerner said she : 
Pmilive and strong. 1b:u is how 27th-ranked SMUwhich the tcun won her scwnd axisccuuve race on < Downing said she is bccommg can not pinpoint the reason rcx- her : 
SIUC aoss-country finished its reg~ had their eyes on.· .. _ . . . al the expcmc of ~tan Illinois,··, coofidcot.about nmning on the col- . recent s~ .">,. . · · . . ' 
ularscason Saturday • ., -. ·:: "We didn't ex~ to beat those,· :1'1'1 led the team toafusl:plare fin:-; :·Jegel~!and is finding ~thirst of:·. :It might be the pool trainicgfm ;• 
Boththemcnandwomcn'stc:uns · IC:!JIIS (top f<?ur finishers), but we· }sh ... ·. <· > > • •· :·,·; COO!pCUUvcncss. ·: : <•:, ,,. · doing,"or it may be the expcricncc; 
acamplisbcd everything they wnnt- we.nt down there to beat SMU . ,: • The onlr team coming· close to: .~. -;:nus is a break~gh for me." of a few years paying off." she said. ,, : 
cd to, preparing for the Missouri · because they're ranked 27th iri the .'. defeating the Saluld harriers was the · she said. ~Iri the beginning or the , · · · . . • . 1 . 
. Valley Conference meet Oct. 29. nation," Cornell ~d. · : . ; •,. :' '. · · · : __ University ofMisrourUCans:1s City.'.· . ycir, I wmn'table to be canpctitive .. "I m willlllclyfUDl!,lllg stroog.;rlh:Ul ' 
The men trnveled to Fayctieville, · Atoughcoursescrvcd~atcstf<r .. · SIUC finished.with .an outstanding•: in the middle. of the .pack.'but now · .. ~everllave fx:!ore... .· . ,. · ·; ; · 
Ark. to participate in the Chile · tllcmcn, hutCmx:ll said the course· '25 points, while scaxxl place U or rm starting to get thatcompctilive- ; ' DcNoon said~ 15 slill uncatain > 
Pepper Invilalional, and did every- may have been_onlysix miles long .M-KC C!'lJised their way. to 51 :, ncss.". ·•• • .. ·: • .. · • · .·. : ·· .. • a~ut ~e teams next meet, the: 
thing coocb Bill Comell h:d set out instead of the regular 6.2 miles. · points. . .. . . . . · . : Downing also said the other fn:sh. '.. MJSSOun Valley Confcn:nce mccL 
to do. . . . . .. • . . "The course was tough though.·.,< SIUC placed five runncis in the. ;men were gaining confidence in ; Oct. 29. • · · : · tf, 
Junior Stclios Mar.1c:ros led the •. We were either running up a hill,· •·top eight, and.the success of the·;: their abilities !O run oo the 'college ' ·1 ~ knows~ will~ 
team to a fifth-pL'ICC finish by plac- · down a hill, oron thesidcofahill," team can be attributed to the step:·~ level . ··. · · ,- · · . • .i . be said.."l don't think the prcsrure • 
ing20thoutof78runncB.· besaid.' ........... ping-up by freshmen Sharlene, ~Don(SIUC.co:ichDonDcNooo). willbave_anythingtodowithiL·I 
The Salukis finished behind a · While the men took care ofbusi- · · Downing(eighih), , ... Colleen> and.the uppcrcla.wncn kcq> tclllrig • : think it will depend on how they: · 
team of the University of Arkansas ncss~usual,thewon~iravclcdto Boue~(seventh),. and· Rainf usy.-ecan_do it,"sbe~d. :>; · •· (~),fcx:1:~.(.'. ·:: ·c. .··. ·, 
Spikers ··bulllp Cr~ighton,:.~if.::b,itai~tafo·· Gre,,t,·c1.-_ . 
· By Micha.el Deford . ·, :~~t, and if we arc gohlg to. lb tllis. ·:"They cune·in ready to .fight,:.: ; with 16 kill;;:" Sc~i~r setter Kim . ' . HAIB.CJ.lIS • 
Dally Egyptian.Reporter : right, wccan'tafforutoplayaround .' she said. "'Ibae wae limes when. Golebiewski had 18digs in the vi~ ADULT $8 
withanytcamwcplay." .' ,· wcwcrcjustsurviving.lhcnthcre !Ory .... •. . · . KJOS&SRS$7 
With weekend wini over • · PlayingaroundisjustwbatSIUC . wcrclimcswbcnwcwcre·domin:U- . SIUC beam to Tulsa on Friday, _, 
Creighton and Wichita State, the did against ~ighlOO. . . . . ~. ing like the third~" '. • • < -~ • . ·:before ~acing a tough Southwest ' · •,- •. 
SIUC women's volleyball team ·. . SIUC. lost its first ~em the· .. · .. SIUC ~ Wichita Stale~ three · Missouri Stale team on Sunday. ·.·~· Fnim Mall at University· 
improves to 9.3 in the Missouri. . four-game roller amtcr ride 15-6, ·. games Sunday; 15-3, 15-10 and 15- ... _ SMSU beat lllinois State in lhice .• 
Valley Coofczcnce. . · .· · · ·. .. · · . but came b:x:k to win the next three,'\ 8, but bad a tough lime bmying the straight ·on· Friday nigh°tc in'. \ : ~.ce, Near Goody's . l.e.lfi 
TheSalukisnowsbareathird indudingbL'.!nlw,tgtheLadyJaysin. Sbodccts. ' ... • > ·· · ::Blocmington.SIUC!~tolSUoo; .. 457-5845 '. ~,t: 
place ranldng with Illinois State as the third game. , .. · .. · • .· · · · ··• : ;- ... ·, '.'We missed scrycs at key times Oct., 6 in Davies Gymnasium.-· · : . 
the Valley race heals up. Since the ·. : Senior outsi~e hitter. Heather , and. we were a little lethargic on : .. Locke said she docs not pay any 
Valley is so tight, staying in the race H~ led the Sruuld attack with IS defense at times," Locke· said. , attcntioo to records, no matter who 
is more vital than C\'t1', acairding to . kills, ·and Senior middle blocker :, '1berc w~ times \Vhcn the ball • .. it is. · . .. . . . _ . . . . 
SIUCcoach Sonya Locke.:.· -. · Kelly Parke added 11.kills. ·.· :• '.. was falling in the gray areas and we··•, '"Wmsarenotgivcn to you and I, 
"Whal this is about right now is · · Parke said Creighton has ,- weren't communicating enough to ·don't care what thercconlofa team . 
staying in the race," Locke said. . improved since.tile two teams met .·. get the lx!lls to the right spot.<:." , ·: ·; is,"sbesaid. ~arcncxgoing to , 
"Every match munts from here oo . ooScpL-16. ··::. '.. ..;. . · ·-.,Herdes led the spikcrs _o.rre~ . be easy matches."_ · · 
Overtime . "I saw daylight and I just ran." . that play up with a 27-yard run; and '. 'regulatioo .wbcu Slllith throw a 13-- : Dawgs wide receiver Jermaine ." three plays later, Bonner sliced ... yard scoring strike.: ·. 
am. tinued .. from_ .page 16 Gray, who caught two of the ' through the heart of the Bears , ... Ryan Givens hit the upright on 
Salukis five touchdowns, said the defense for a 10-yard score.- ... : the extra point, which eventually > 
. . . . Salukis arc now in a great position . Bonner said that drive was a cat• . allowed the Bears to: send the game,; 
his blocking f<r nine yards to the in the collferaicc. • . , ·; . . .. · . · al~st in getting the entire team, : into O'f~C. . . .• . .· •, • 
BcaIS 12-yard line.·- ·-:~ .... • • c.-· "'-~orthc:m Iowa Im amce place . gomg thercstofthegame. ,. : .: .. .... •: Beside the touchdown that sent 
Arla a two-yard run by junior ·~and nice turf,so we're going togo• ····."We got some big plays and .• the game into ovcrlime,SMSU's 
tailback· Coe Bonner; ·Smith . · up there and we're going to show. that's all we've. been'. talking:. other score cam~ late.~ the first. 
dropped back and hit a streaking . i them we're not ,the same team .. as .· about," he said. . . . .. ·.. ; . . .• :.:· · half ~hen ~osey got outside the 
Reggie Fowler running aaoss the last year, but we re a new team.. · "We got one big play than after . Saluki containment and ran for. a · 
field. > · · · . . . : The Salulds trailed SMSU 13-0 that the defense got hyped up and 12-yard score. .• .. . . , .. 
Fowler outran the Bears~ sec- · at halftime'·aiid (.after Mark- 'they started playing hard, and. the : On the day, Smith threw foc 328. · 
ondary and scored the game-win- . $3.igliaoo's punt ~ blocked and· offense was still h~ , · .• yards and the Dawgs_outgained the; 
ning 10-yard touchdown. . . · recovered by ·t~c. Bears' ,Brad' "Then we got. another. one , Bears 469 ~ 318.. . •· ··, 
Fowler, a wphomore receiver . Richanlson in the endzone to open;. (touchdown) in and after that..... ~~alukis travel to Cedar Falls; 
from St. Petersburg, FJ:i,· said the second !l:llf, it looked as if the .. everything ·started falling into ; Iowa to take on 3-0 Nonhcrn Iowa. . 
Smith had a oouple of oplions on Dawgs were going to lose their place." . ; · ." · ·.. . · Saturday. · · · 
the play. ~ · ninth straight game to SMSU. . : . The offense kept up the intensity, ; ·. 
"It was a 50-50 chance of me or Smith and the enlire offensive scoring on their next three drives of' · . · 
Damon (Jones) of gctling the ball unit, however, were not going to . 94; 85, 72 yanls. Gray made a 33~,. f ---.-_--.--,,--.--,-.----.;.... _____ -J 
s.~.~i;1ri1~:;;!e;.• · ::rl~!:ta~. ~~~~~.c· .. -• iEJ:=i:::r:::~.>i ·ft'adoDi ~~~'''e Mwl1l !lfeless 1feei 
gOC?d read, had good p~tccu~n,• when Smith connected on.a 13-- . un~passandturncd1t.mtoa . • \'.~'. . . .. . . 
dehvcrcd the ball and I Just tried y.udpass to Johnny.Thomas.> .. ::. :..- 39-yardtoocbdown scunper •. Grny; ~/11: lb~- ,. ·-
my bcstto gctinto_thecndzonc. · TailbackCoe_Bonnerfo.~owcd;•caughith~las~Saluki~.~ . > <, !l\lllillJ>· :/). · .. , 
~!~,16 ·~i~f~--~~~~-~~: _-----~~-~~fa. 
turned it on."· ; , ~ out a IOL We just had him (Smith).<'- because we'fel( like we could pick : '.: · BnatJuzl,ur Dananstra&n. Wdlneu Fat· ; _ : . , 
: And turn it 00 they did. trust the offensive line and evaluale < up the first down bcauscofthe~ ' :• . ·, · JJ:OOLJD.•2.1l0p.m., Tuesday, October 17 . ~ . ; • • , 
In.the scwnd half, Smith and the . his .rcccivcis' and then work a~ .. : tancc," bc'said. "We simply pick it. . . . ·.: • 'Hallo(Fame,Snxlcn.lCclllcrWcll=Fair' ,., ,,,,. . , ( 
Dawgs' offense exploded. Smith. gressioo olTi~ He~. amarvclClUS/:iip. ifwe take a thrcc~_drop:We. ... ·;Trythcactualbrealhalyzermcdbylhcpolicel ,'.i:"•:'.'-. 
·=1:1f!~~~~ ~~~~ ~ii-~ ~i~>~i!:~ia:~;t: •\ ,,: " t.·.i.·.:_·. ;·.··•:·.···•··: ..•. ·.:._'.., .... ,,.-'.:.7.·.·•·.;0hii.~
0
!R:_.·.~-•.:s~~;.3~7.:.·.i.~_· .. ' .~ .. : .. •,,·.,• .. ··., ... ·.:··.·.-.~.:.·.L.••.•.··'. ... 
threesroringtossesinthreeconscc-. -~g~~ve~~~:;: ':~kids~frontdida'goodjob.<.'-': · ;;.,... . - ... ......,...-.-a. . . ., . 
·uuvc ~ in the third quat ~·, \:· < :~.·. · ._.:- ····~, "'. ··; '·>; ._ -\!. ' . ._ l~W~Dl.1gbt~~fivcor_ \'• , ·~~;:.~,;, :~·- Lam~scxtaalass.anltduri.a1Women'1Safcty~eck·':~. · 
'tcr. . · .. . . . . . ~ ' ~mith ~ wi!h Watson and·.; six on ii, and \t ~ up t!Je fusl .~ ,,; -/<., , ·• .. · aoc1 Womcn'1.Hca!lb Mon1h/ · , : · :; " ' 
,'. Smith s:lid'.the'play.of bis .~dthe~ttrcSaluld_f~>tbaUsquad :dow,nthenwe~eback.witha:;;; :.·,.. :;-,:~t:. ".-'.:,~ ~: ,;:· ,· .<•(.:,·'.):}J.\·,:,: 
rca:ivcis, particularly the rcnim of , ~ 1;1P Satunlay;.: ,:,.,·,c-., :; .,, play I lo"'.C down m the red 7.0!1C.:;\: ·,,, . , ~ 111lnols SlattPolkeZuo 1blmzi:ce Linrt :;:::...,: • , • ;.i: 
quarterback' for.the St. Louis . Smith called his own number ancl'0 ·- Smithsaidaflcrwinning their sec- : .,_INttbU /~-~ -,· }c:_f/~~?:.·> /-7: ::·· • .. • 
··-~~i~~~~[~~~3~~l~~~~i?}!~~~~!~~~j,t:,{;;;;; 
-~1.:1· .. --~•;t~::'.;_;:ff:~;~.·.,;~:•··: .... , ......... ·.·.• .. ,'·.··.: .. ,J. 
.~ l 1l l·I U li'l:~J~ I. •·· 
Down 13~.0 it half,[)aWgs•:lllqunft§fue~ac;ft(}.~fo,;33-ioi_11·9~;' 
Sal'.UkiS'Secolld;fi'1.lf ·•· . ·• ....... . 
dispfay leacJStO:Will. 
By Doug Durso. 
DE Sports Editor Southwest Missouri State -at Southe1'.fl Illinois -
Oh, ho~ thin"gs h~ve ch:mg~- . . : . -. ' .. ' 
1i1e SIUC football team rebounded.from a · . .. ··• SMSU · 
20-poinl second half deficit, weathered a,· ~em;anis._.:;__~
1
~.--: ·· · .. · 
Southwest Missouri State comeback of their :: Passing Yards • • , 93 . 
own, and sent. the Homecoming crowd home.· .Total Yards · 31e 
happy with a 33-30 overti~e win over the -· Tme of Possession..~..:.32:01 
Bears.' · ' . . .. · : •. · · 3ld-Down Conversions....;..5-20 ; 
nie Salukis (4-3, 2-1), who have been tiie 41h-Oown~-
doormat of the Gateway Conference the past . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . < -
couple of y~, are now in a tie for second.':;· ~IUCwon lhecoin tossanddecidedtoplay :.-: 
place in the loss column and head lo Northern'· defense first,Watson said he w:mted to know· .. " 
· Iowa next week. tci battle_ for the league's top.- how many points his team needed to score to -
spot· · · · · ··· -~"win•·•' :· · ·:--·· ·' · '·.. '•· ··· · 
. smc hcad'coach Sh:1wn Watson said the; . Hoog again -~bled for eighlyards fol-· .. 
squad has just played _itself into having an · lowing an incompletion to open the drive, but ;·. · 
., opportunity al the Gateway title •.. , . · ·· .. -.· 1the Salukis defense stiffened. The Dawgs=· 
"I'm very proud of this football team," he· .. · stuffed Bears' tailback Michael Cosey, who , 
said. "They wantach:mce to have a great sea-' 'ran for 109 yiirds'on the day, for a two-yard 
. son and they're going lo have one. . . Joss on_third down to force ·a field ·goal ;,:·., 
'."We'reinthehunt"::',··.· .· .. · .,_ attempt·-·.··:--:_--,.· ··-:·'.:·--•;~• 0 ,~·:, 
. The Salukis fell behind'20-0 in llle· lllird .. · '. Place-kicker.Wayne Boyer: who converted.:.'. 
quarter but mounted a furious comeback by . _. on. tries from 32 and SO yards earlier, booted :; > 
scoring 27 consecutive points.· ... ~ · .. · llle 36-yard ·attempt through the uprights to · 0 
· SMSU sent the game into· overtime when give SMSU the three-point lead, 30-27. · · ·' · '• 
'quarterb:lck Jeremy Hoog side-stepped Saluki , . · SIUC faced a·lhird do~ and. six from the 
defenders and.rumbled 22 yards for tying· Bears21,after-gainingonlyfouryardsonthcir 
score. _ . . . . · . . first two plays. That is when Watson and the , · _ 
~. The new overtime forma~i11 Division I-AA .. Salukis fooledlheSMStJ~efenscbycallin~a · .. , •·, .. , •.. , , . , ... <; .. \"'.:.:<:'. r. ,:; PAl!I.MAuOCY-~~D.liiyfg)flli.Jn 
football allows each team to get o~e posses~ quarterback draw on what 1S usually a passu,g · ' , , ; > , : · ' .. '' -- . · · · · ' .- ' · ·' . · · · . .. .. ,. : · . · .' · :· 
. sion at the opponent's 25-y~ line. - · . · .; down.~erback
0 
Danny Smith followed his·:·:·• SIUC_comerbqck Come!! Baker (3) a~ free safety J?amel! Hendri'!'5 com~me ,, . : . · . 
After. both team gets that one chance to.: · ·- · ; <. <:-, ,_ .. . ·• · ~ . to break up a pass play mte,ided Jo~ ~utlrwest M,ssoun Stale wiJ.e r~ :· 
score, the game is over. ·· · - see OVERTIME, page)S ( Jaso~ 9'.'!~~n_ (27). • ; · ·•. ~- ·· .·, •• · · ... · · ... , ·· 
; . . . . . . . ' . . . ~--~-.... ~- , ' . . ·.:. " ... ,. - . 
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